
Ql.The graph shows how gross productivity and biomass in an area changed with time in the
succession from bare soilto mature woodland.

I
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(a) (i) Suggest appr6priate units for gro$s productivity.

(ii) Explain the decrease in gross productivity as the woodland matures.

(b) Use your knowledge of succession to explain the increase in biomass during the
first 20 years.
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(c) Use the information in the graph and your knowledge of net productivity to explain
why biomass shows litfle increase afrer 100 years.

(3)

(2)

' (d) Suggest one reason for conserving wbodlands.

.t1l
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Mf ,(a) (i) Unit of energy I mass, per area, per year.

(ii) 1. Less light I more shading I more competition for light;

Neutral: references to animals

2. Reduced photosynthesis.

Accept: no photosynfhesis

(b) 1. Pioneer species;
2. Change in abistic conditions I less hostile I more habitats / niches;

Accept: named abiotic change or example of change e.g.
formation of soil / humus / organic mafter / increase in
nutrients

Neutral: reference to change in environment unqualified

Neutral: more hospitable / habitable / homes / shelters

3. Increase in number / amount / diversity of species / plants / animals.

Accept: other / new qpecrbs (colonise)

(c) 1. Net productivity = gross productivity minus respiratory loss;
2. Decrease in gross productivity / photosynthesis / increase in respiration.

(d) 1. Gonserving I protecting habitats / niches;
2. Conserving / protecting (endangered) species / maintains / increases

(bio) diversity;
3. Reduces global warming / greenhouse effect / climate change I remove /

take up carbon dioxide;' 4. Source of medicines / chemicals / wood;
5. Reduces erosion / eutrophication. t

Accept: taurism / aesfhefi-cs / named reueational activity
l max
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investigated the effect of this mutation on the rate of photosynthesis.

The scientists carried out the following investigation. ,

. Theygrew normal and mutant tobacco plants. They grew some of each in low light
intensity and grew others in high light intensity.

. They isolated samples of chloroplasts from mature plants of both types.

: JqqllLthey ryreirsured oxygen production by the chloroplasts they had isolated from

the plants.

The figure below shows the scientists' results.

h{u{artl plants grown in high light
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(a) Explain why the scientists measured the rate of production of oxygen in this
investigation.

ln each trial, the scientists collected oxygen for 15 minutes.

(b) Calculate the difference in the oxygen produced by the chloroplasts from mutant
plants grown in low and high light intensities at a light intensity of 500 pmol photons
m-'s-'.

Show your working-

Difference pmol O, mg'hour'
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{c) The scientists suggested that muknt plants producing more chlorophyll b would
grow faster than normal plants in all light intensities.

Explain how these data support this suggestion.

\
(Extra space)

(4)
(Total S marke)
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M2.(a) 1. Oxygen produced ln light-dependent reaction;
2. The faster (orrygen) is produced, the faster the light-dependent reaction.

(b) 35*36 pmol Orygen per mg chlorophy'l.

Corect difference at 5A0 ymol phatons m-' $*' or inconect
difference but division by 4 shown = I mark

(c) At all light intensities, chloroplasts ftom mutant plante:
1. Have faster production of ATP and reduced NADP;
2. (So) have faster I more light-independent reaction;
3. ($o) produce more sugars that can be used in respiration;
4. ($o) have more energy for growth;
5. Have faster I more synthesis of new organic materials.

Accept converse poinfs if cbar answer rclatesto non-mutant
Plants 

4 rax
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QS.Scientists investigated the effect of a myconhizal fungus on the growth of pea plants with a
nitrate fertiliser or an ammonium fertiliser. The fertilisers were identical, except for nitrate

@
or ammonlum.

The scientists took pea seeds and sterilised their surfaces. They planted the seeds in soil
that had been heated to 8$ "C for 2 days before use. The soil was sand tlrat contained no
mineral ions usefulto the plants.

(a) Explain why the scientists steritised the surfaces of the seeds and grew them in soil
. that had been heated to 85 "C for 2 days.

(21

(b) Explain why it was important that the soil contained no mineralions usefulto the \
plants.

The pea plants were divided into four groups, A B, C and D.

. Group A- heat-treated myconhizalfungus added, nitrate fertiliser

. Group B - mycorrhizalfungus added, nitrate fertiliser

. Group C * heat-treated myaorhizalfungus added, ammonium fertiliser

. Group D - myconhizalfungus added, arnmonium fertiliser

The heat{reated fungus had been heated to 120'C for t hour.

(c) Explain how groups A and C act as controls.

. After 6 weeks, the scientists removed the plants fnom the soil and cut the roots from' 
the shoots. They dried the plant material in an oven at 90."C for 3 days. They then
determined the mean dry masses of the roots and shoots of each group of pea
plants.

(d) Suggest what the scientists should harre done during the drying process to be sure
that all of the water had been removed from the plant samples.

(2)
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ThescientistsdeterminedthedrymassoftherootsT

and shoots sepaEGly. Ttie reison tor this was theyr 
-

were interesteA in,tne ratio of shoot to root growt! 01 pea

irtrnt*. it ii the shaot dfflhe pea plant that is harvested 
1

-,,,= :iNtl*". Ifor commErclal purpos&s. -

(e) What conclusions can be drawn from the data in the table about the following?

The effects of the fungus on growth of the pea plants.

The effects of nitrate fertiliser and ammonium fertiliser on growth of the pea plants.

ireatment

Mean dry mass I g per plant
( standard deviation)

Root Shoot

A - heat-treated
fungus
and nitrate fertiliser

0.40
(t0.05)

1.01
(r0.12),

B - fungus and nitrate
fertiliser

1.61
(r0.28)

9.81
(t0.33)

C - heat-treated
fungus
and ammonium
fertiliser

0.34
(r0.03)

0.96
(t0.26)

D * fungus and
ammonium fertiliser

0.96
(t0.18)

4.O1
(r0.47)

(f) Explain why determination of dry mass was an appropriate method to use in this
investigation.

(g) Which treatment gave the best result in commercial terms? Justify your answer.

(2)
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M3.(a) To kfll anyfimgus I bacteria on surface of seeds or ln soil;
So only the added fungus has any effecf-

(b) So that urly nihate or ammonia / tlpe of fertiliser affects grou,fii.

(c) 1. $o that effecf,s of nitrate orammonium alone muld be seen;
2. So that effeds of fungus can be seen.

Weigh samples at intervals during drying;

1.
2.

(d) 1.
2: Tssee if wgighings becamg eonstarill-{lltiQ



(e) With live fungus - showing effeds of the fungus:
1. Fungus increases growth of roots and shoots in both;
2. Produces greater growth with nitrate.

With heat-treated fungus - showing effects of fertiliser:

3. Similar dry masses for roots and shoots;
4. (Probably) no'significant difference because SDs overlap.

(f) 1. Dry mass mea$ure$ / determines increase in biological/ organic
material;

2. Water content varies.

(g) 1. Fungus with qitrate-containing fertiliser gave largest shoot root ratio;

2. And largest dry mass of shoot;
3. 6.09:1 compared with ammonium-containing fertiliser 4.18:1 

z-*x
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Q4.Upwelling is a process where water moves from deeper parts of the sea to the surface- This
water contains a lot of nutrients from the remains of dead organisms.

(a) (i) Nitrates and phosphates are two of these nutrients. They provide a source of
nitrogen and phosphorus for cells.

Give a biological molecule that contains:

1. nitrogen

2. phosphorus.............

(ii) Describe the role of microorganisms in producing nihates from the rernains of
dead organisms.

t2)

$rtn spaceJ

(3)

(b) Upwelling often results in high primary productivity in coastalwaters.
Explain why some of the most productive fishing areas are found in coastal waters.

..1....,.,........,.,..
tzt

- (Total T marks)



?.O, 0) 1. Amino acid / protein I enzyme/ urea I nucleic acid /
chlorophyll / DNA/ RNA I I XIP I ADP / AMP / NAD / NADP;

2. DNA/RNA/nucleicacidlATPIADP/AMP/ }{ADP ITP IGP t
RUBP I phospholipids;

1. and 2. Accept any named equivalent examplese.g.
nucleotides.

Neutral: ammonia / nitrite / nitrate / phospfiafe.

(ii) 1. Saprobiotic (microorganisms / bacteria) break dovvn remains'/ dead
materiall protein / DNA into ammonia / ammonium;

Accept: saprobrbnfs / sapraphytes / saprotrophs

Neutnl: demmposer

2. Ammonia / ammonium ions into nihite and then into nitrate;

Atto* coned &nicat symbds.
Acdpt: conect anss#ers which use inconect bacteria e.g,
nrtrogen-fixing butthen reject m.p. 3.

\
3. (By) Nitrifying bacteria / nffication;

(b) 1. Nikate / phosphate / named ion I nutrients for growth of / absorbed / ---

used by plants / algae / producers;

2- More producers / cCInsumers / f.ood eo more fish / fish reproduce more I
fish grow more / fish move to area;

Must have idea of more plants related fo some increase in
ftsh.

2
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ei.Nitrate from fertiliser apptied to crops may enter ponds and lakes. Explain how nitrate may

cause the death of fish in fresh water.
(Total 5 marks)
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M5.1. Growth of algae / surface plants / algal bloom blocks tigh$

2. Reduced / ns photosynthesis so (submerged) plants die;

3, fiAprphiotic (microorganisms / bacteria);

3. Accepf: Saprobionf / aaprophyte/ saprotruph

3. Nedral: decomposer

4. Aerobically respire / use oxygen in respiration;

5. Less oxygen for fish to respire / aerobic organisms die;
I5I



Q{.The diagram shows part of the nitrogen cycle.
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(a) Which one of the processes P, Q or R involves nitrification?

The diagram above includes one process in wlrich microorganisms add ammonium
ions to soil.

Describe another process canied out by microorganisms which adds ammonium
ions to soil.

f -** I l-Att.t r*-, 
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(c) Denitrification requires anaerobic conditions. Ploughing aerates the soil.
Explain how ploughing would affect the fertility of the soil.

(21

(d) One farming practice used to maintain high crop yields is crop rotation. This
invofues growing a ffierent crop eaeh year in the same field.

Suggest trro ways in which crop rotation may lead to high crop yields.

1

Z

(2)
(Total 7 marks)



Ml.(a) R

(b) 1. Protein i amino acids broken ddwn (to ammonium ions I ammonia);

Accept: nucleic acids / RNA / DNA / urea / any named
nitrogen containing compound as an altemative to protein /
amina acids

Acept: saprophytes / saprotrophs

2. By saprobionts I saprobiotic (microorganisms).

Neutral: decomposers
Reject: ansu/ers where incorrect type of bacterta given as
saprobionts e.g. Nrtrogen frxing bacteria

(c) 1. (Fertili$ increased as) more nitrate formed / less nitrate removed /
broken down;

Accept : Nitrate remain s

2. Less I no denifrifimtion I process P is decreased /fewer denitrifying
bacteria.

Accept: mare nitrifrcation / more nitrifying bacteria /process
R is rncreased

(d) 1. Grow crops / plants with nitrogen-fixing (bacteria);

Actept: grow legumes/ named example e.g, peas, beans,
clover
Accept: fattovt! year

Accept: use different amounts af ions / nutrients

2. (Different crops use) different minerals / salts / nutrients / ions (from the
. soil);

3. (Differerrt crops have) different pests / pathogens I diseases. 
2 max
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Cl2.Scientists investigated the effect of a myconhizalfungus on the growth of pea plants with a
nitrate feftiliser or an ammonium fertiliser. The fertilisers urere identical, except for nitrate* or ammonium.

The scientists took pea seeds and sterilised their surfaces. They planted the seeds in soil
that had been heated to 85 "G for 2 days before use. The soil was sand that contained no
mineral ions usefulto the plants.

(a) Explain why the scientists sterilised the surfaces of the seeds and grew them in soil
that had been heated to 85 "C for 2 days.

(b) Explain why it *r, i*port"nt that theloil contained no mineral ions useful to the
plants.

The pea plants weredivided into fourgroups, A B, C and D.

. Group A * heat-treated myconhizal fungus added,.nitrate fertiliser

. Group B - myconhizalfungus added, nitrate fertiliser

. Group C - heat-treated mycorhizalfungus added, ammonium fertiliser

. Group D * myconhizalfungus added, ammonium fertiliser

The heat-treated.fungus had been heated to 120 oC for t hour.

{c) Explain how groups A and C act as cqntrols.

After 6 weeks, the scientists removed the plants from the soil and cut the roots from
the shoots. They dried the plant material in an oven at 90 "C for 3 days. They then
determined the mean dry masses of the roots and shoots of each group of pea

' plants. !

(d) Suggest what the scientists should have done during the drying proce$s to be sure
that all of the water had been removed from the plant samples.

(2)

({}

(2)
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(2)

The scientists'results are shown in the table below.

Treatment

Mean dry mass I g per plant
( etandard deviation)

Root Shoot

A * heattreated
fungus
and nitrate fertiliser

0.40
(*0.05)

1.01
(r0.12)

B - fungus and nitrate
fertiliser \ 1.61

(*0.28)
9.81

(t0.33)

C - heat-treated
fungus
and ammonium
fertiliser

0.34
(*0.03)

0.96
(r0.26)

D * fungus and
ammonium fertiliser

0.96
(r0.18)

4.41
(r0.47)

(e) What conclusions can be drawn from the data'in the table about the following?

The effects of the fungus on growth of the pea plants"

The effects of nitrate fertiliser and ammonium fertiliser on growth of the pea plants.

(4)



The scientists determined the dry mass of the roots and shoots separately- The

reason for this was they were interested in the ratio of shoot to root growth of pea

plants. lt is the shoot of the pea plant that is harvested for oommercial purposes.

(f) Explain why determination of dry ma$s was an appropriate method to use in this

investigation.

(g) Which treatment gave the best result in commercial terms? Justify your answer'

(2t

{Total'15 marks)

(2)



*12.(a) 1, To kill any fungus I bacteria on surface of seeds or in soil;
2. So only the added fungus has any effect.

(b) So that only nitrate pr ammonia I type of fertiliser affects growth.

(c) 1. So that effecb of nitrate or ammonium alone muld be seen;
2. So that effects of fungus can be seen.

(d) 1. Weigh samples at intervals during drying;
2. To see if weighings became constant (by 3 days).

(e) With live fungus - showing effecb of the fungus:
1. Fungus increases grcwth of roots and shmts in both;
2. Produces greater grovrtth with nitrate.

With heat-heated fungus * showing effects of fertiliser:

3. Similar dry masses for roots and'shoots;
4. (Probably) no significant difference because $Ds overlap.

(f) 1. Dry mass measures / determines increase in biological / organic
material;

2- Water content varies.

(g) 1. Fungus with nitrate-containing fertiliser gave largest shoot root ratio;

_ 2. And largest dry mass of shoot;' 3. 6.09:1 compared with ammonium-containing fertilise.r 4.18:1
2 m*x
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Jlpwetting is a process where water moves from deeper parts of the sea to the surface. This
water contains a lot of nutrients from the remains of dead organisms.

(a) (i) Nitrates and phosphates are two of these nutrients. They provide a source of
nitrogen and phosphorus for cells.

Give a biological molecule that entains:

1. nitrogen

2. phosphorus.............

(ii) Describe the role of microorganisms in producing nitrates fom the remains of

(2)

dead organisms.

{Ertra space)

(b) Upwelling often results in high primary productivity in coastalwaters.
Explain why some of the most productive fishing areas are found in coastal waters.

(3)

l2l
(Total T marks)



tt3.(a) (i) 1. Amino acid I protein / enzyme l urea / nucleic acid I
chlorophyll I DNA/ RNA I I Nfp / ADP / AMP I NAD / NADP;

2, DNA/ RNA/ NUCIE|CACid/ATPIADP/AMP/ NADP ITP I GP I
RUBP / phospholipids;
'1. and 2. Accept any named equivalent examples e.g.
nucteotides.

Neutral: ammonia / nitrite / nitrate / phosphate. .. .

{ii) 1. Saprobiotic (microuganisms / bacteria) break down remains / dead
material/ protein / DNA into ammonia I ammonium;

Acept: saprabionts / sqrophytes / saprotrophs

Neutral: dewmposer

2. Ammonia / ammonium ions into nitrite and then into nitrate;

Allow correcf chemlcal symbols.

Accept: correct ansvvers which use incorrect bac'teria e.g.
nrtrogen-fixing but then reiect m.p. 3.

3. {By) Nitrtfuing bacteria / nitrification;

, (b) 1. Nifate / phosphate / named ion.l nutrients for growth of I absorbed /
used by plants / algae / Producers;

2. More producers / con$umers / food so more fish / fish reproduce more /
fish grow more / fish move to area;

Must have idea af more plants related to sorne increase in
fish.

I7I



Qd$uring the light-independent reaction of photosynthesis, carbon dioxide is converted into
organic substances. Describe how.

{Total6 marks}



B,

Mil,1. carbon dioxide combines with ri[ulose bisphosphate / RUBP;

2. Produces two glycerate ($)phosphate / GP;

Accept: any an$wer which indicates that 2 x as much GP

. Praduced from one RUBP'

3. GP reduced to triose phosphate / TP;

Must have idea of reduction- This rnay b conveyed by

sfafing m.P.4.

4. Using reduced NADP.; ' '
ReJect Any refercnce to redured NAD for m-p-4 but allaw
reterence to reducrtion for m.p. 3.

5. Using enepyfrom ATP;

Must be in conlp'rt of GP to TP.

6. Triose phosphate mnverted to glucose / hexose I RUBP / ribulose
bisphosphate I named organic substance;

T6I

I
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Q5.Nitrate from fertillser applied to crops may enter ponds and lakes-

cause the death of fish in fesh water'
Explain how nitrate maY

(Total S marks)

Q6.The diagram shows the nitrogen cycle'

l[,licrasrggttsms
amd pleats

H*rogen Prnm*e P

Frsmss O
NfiTATE iO{E Nilnlabns

(a) (i) Name process P.

(ii) Name process Q.

Leguminous crop plants have nitrogen-fxing bacterta in nodules on their roots.
On soils with a low concentration of nitrate ions, leguminous crops often grow better
than other types of crop. Explain why.

a

(c) Applying very high concentrations of fertilis6r to the soil can reduce plant growth.
Use your knowledge of water potentialto explain why.

(1)

(1)

(b)

(2t



M5.1. Growth of algae I surface plants / algal bloom blocks light;

- 2. Yeduced / no photosynthesis so (submerged) plants die;

3. Saprobio$c (microorganisms / bacteria);

3. Accept: Saprobiont/ saprophyte / saprotroph

3. Neutnl: decomPoser

4. Aerobically respire / use orygen in respiration;

5. Less orygen forfish to respire / aerpbic organisms die;

.M6.(a) (i) Nitrification / oxidation;

Accept hitrifying'

I5I

(ii) Denitrificatiorf;

AccePt'denitrifYing'

(b) 1. (Nitrogen) to ammonia I NH.l ammonium;

1. Do not disqualify mark for any references to ammonia
being c.onverted to nrtrfie, nitrate etc

2. Produce pmtein I amino acids I named protein I DNA/ RNA;

2. M not disqualify mark for any referenres to protein being
fonned from nrtrogen, nilrtte or nrtrab

(c) 1. soil has low(er) water potential / plant I roots haVe higher water

Potential;
1. Refercnce to water potential gnadient is suffcrbnf ff coned
direction af gndient or water rnovement is otttlined

1. Accept WP or \t for water potential

2. Osmosis from plant I diffusion of water from plant;

2. Accept ptanf fakes up less / not enough water by osmoss

2. Refercnce to movement of minenls by osmosts negafes
ma*

t6l



Ql.Scientists studied the rate of carbon dioxide uptake by grape plant leaves. Grape leaves
have stomata on the lower surface but no stomata on the upper surface.

The scientists recorded the carbon dioxide uptake by grape leaves with three different
treatments:

Treatment 1 - No air-sealing,grease was applied to either surface of the leaf"

Treatment 2 - The lower surface of the leaf was covered in air-sealing grease that
prevents gas exchange.

Treatment 3 - Both the lower surface and the upper surface of the leaf were covered in
air-sealing grease that prevents gas exchange.

The scientists measured the rate of carbon dioxide uptake by each leaf for 60 minutes in
tight and then for 20 minutes in the dark.

The scientists' results are shown in the diagram below.

a

4

'3
Mean rate of
carbon dioride a
uptakelarffiary
unit*

l-ight turn*d offi
I
I
I
I\y

l(ey

Treatmest'l

- - Treatm**t I
- - Treatment X

fi2040s880
Time/mmutes

Suggest the purpose of each of the three leaf treatments.

Treatment 1 .......-.......

Treatment 2

t

s

*t

(a)



*

(3)

(b) (i) Describe the results shown for Treatrnent 1.

(i0 The stomata close when the light is turned off.

Erylain the advlntage of this to the plant.

(c) (i) Treatrnant 2 shows that even rvhen the lower surface of the leaf is sealed
there is still some uptake of carbon dioxide.

. 
*uggest howthis uptake of carbon dioxide continues.

(2)

(2)

(1)



d

(ii) ln both Treafinent I and Treatner* a thg Uptake of carbon dioxide fall$ to
zero when the light is tumed orf.

Explain why.

I

tzt
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